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Chemistry. - 11 On the Enantiotropy of Tin CU)." 13y Dr. EHNST 
COHEN and Dr. C. VAN EYIL (Communicated by Prof. H. W. 
BAKHUI!3 RoozEBoml). 

(Wm be publishecl in the Procecdings of thc next meeting.) 

Chemistry. - "The mixture crystals of Hg J2 witlt Hg Br2'" By 
Prof. H. W. BAKnuIs ROOZEDOOM. 

(Will be published in the Proceedings of the next meeting.) 

Chemistry. - "On a nelO kind of Transition Elements (sixth 
kind)." Ey Dr. ERNST COllEN. (Communirated by Prof. H. W. 
BAKHUIS ROOZEDOOM). 

(Will be published in the Proceedings of the next meeting.) 

Chemistry. - "On Isodwldane." By Prof. C. A. LOBllY DE BnUYN 

and Mr. H. C. BIJL. -

(Will be pnblishcd in iho ProrcedingR of tho !1rxt meeting). 
"- , 

Zoology. - MI'. HUBRECHT prosents on bohaU of Dr. J. F. VAN 

BE1I1IImLEN: "1'lte 1'esnlts of ({ compm'aü/!e Î121Jestigation con-
I 

cel'ning (he palatiue-, ol'bitf/l- mul temp01'al re,qion.c:; of tlle 
.J.ltlonotreme-slcull" • 

r. Palate. 

In both Ornithorhynchus and Echic1na the palate has been Sl'con
darily prolongecl backwards, in consequenco of their mode of life, 
ann thorefore independently of eaeh other, and in two difl'erent wnys. 

The palatine bones of O. are as broad behind as in front, thc 
pterygoïc1s being situated entirely along their lateral borders, quito un
connected with the bones forming the waIl of the cerebral oavity. 

In thc E. skull on the contrary, the palatines are prolongoc1 
backwaràs into slender points, which causes the pterygoïds to fin!! 
a place at thc roof of thc mouth mueh nearor to the middle line, 
between tho oblique postcro-exterior border of the palatines and the 
petrosa, thereby allowing them to enter into the formaiion of the 
cerehral slw1l-wall. 

'1.'he horizontal mouth-plates of the Eohidna-palatincs are provided 
at their iateral border with two verticnl wings: a largor onc in fron t, 
forming the basal part of thc wan of the orbital cavity, and a 
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smaller one behind, stretching upwards in the temporal groove -and 
separating the foramen ovale from a large bipartite opening at the 
border of the orhita, whieh represents thc lmitcd foramina rotunda: optica 
and splwno-orbitalia. In O. tne fil'st mentiolled of these apel'tUl'lS is 
sepamted from thc two followÏJlg uy ft sbort bone-column. 

At the ventral sidc of' this tempora} palatine-wing in E. we notice 
thc front end of a tiny caMJ, which may possibly represent the 
homologue of the well-doveloped ca,nalis ptorygoideus seu vic1ianus 
of 0., tbis latter running longitudillally nlong thc margin of the 
palatine-plate, between fol'. oVflle and fol'. rotundum. Thc difference 
is explail}cd b.v the occurrcnce of a large artery in 0., bl'anching 
off from the carotis internu, crossing' tile tympanic cavity cxternaUy 
to the stapes, and entering' the vidian cH,nal to rcach the orbital 
cavity. T}JÏs arter)', called art. staper1ia by TANDLER, is absent in 
E., whero tbe orbits are proviàed witll blood by thc carotis extrrna, 
hut perhaps the small artery occu pying thc abovo-rncntiollcà tiny 
cmHü is thc lu"t rcmnant of the art. stapedia. 

11. Spltenoïd. 

Tho corpus sphcnoïdei in E. appears iong aud s1enc1er, owing to 
the wallt of eonnectiou with ali ·sphcnoïdea (illft(l mngnnc). It S)lOWS a 
concave vcntml sido, caused hy its curving down at both sidcs in 
sliglllly elevated but vory elongated pterygoïdpro('c::ses, At its hinder 
margin it is pierced hy the foramina carotÎca, anrl lateraJly to these 
it is provided with bnckwal'd pl'olongations of thc processus ptery
goïdalcs, viz. tl1C spinae angularcs. These latter are much more develllped 
in 0., whel'c thoy exfcnd 0\'01' the rentrlll surfac(] of the petrosn.. 
In this animaJ they forlll a narrow pnrtition dividing tIle foramina 
ovalia from thc choRMe, whcreas -in E thef:e two are separntcd 
fl'Offi mwh other by tbe whole diameter of tllC ptel'ygoïds, which a1so 
hi<lt' tho spinac angulares under their projccting median edge. The 
sclla tUl'cica of O. is much more elongatcd in a sagittal direclion 
thnn that of E. TJ]js contrasts with the extraordinary development 
in the latter animal of tlle hllnina cribrosa. ethmoïdei, whicll totally 
auchyloses with t110 sphenoYd. In O. no trace ofsuch a cribrous plate 
ean be detected. 

The space of tJle ali~sph(lnoïds is occupicd in E. by thin bony 
plates, separated by suture from all the 8Ul'fOUnding bon es : thc 
busi·sphOllOïd as well as the others, These platcs ossify at ft vcry 
late period, 80 Jate indeed that evrll in the almost ndult skull 0. 

)llI'gc fontnl1ella is found in tJlis spar, lcnving t1lC for. ovale not 
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encircled Ly bono at itl:l latel'al border. In the partly-ol:lsitiou skull 
of a young E. l"emoved from the pouch, this font:-tuclla even extended 
to thc foramina rotuntla, optica and sphcno-orbitalia, whioh alloonfhtated 
into one large vacllity in the lateral skuU-wall. The same fdct occurred 
in the skull of an Ornithorhynchus-foetus: the bony plate that was 
gOillg to close up this open space, was g'rowing out from under thc 
squamosal as adermal bone. In this character it resem bIed thc post
fi'ontale, whieh is destined to anchylose with the orLito-sphenoïd. 

In consequencc of th is latter oceurrenoe the orbital wings of the 
spîwnoïà reach au enormous size in Monotremes. The prescnce of 
I!0l;trrontals in these animuis, l'esembting those of Sauropsids, ah'cady 
mentioned by SEEL!';Y, is proved beyond all doubt oy thc investigation 
of the skulls of new-born indi viduals. rrhe orbital wings of tho sphc
noïel anchylose with thc median corpus, in E. as weIl as i!J 0., thus 
contrll.sting with the alisphenoïdplatcs in thc farmer ani mal. 

Ul. Petl'u:mm. 

Thc petruus bono of O. lil sopal'atcd fl'om thc sUl'l'uundillg uunes 
Ly tlmle large perfol'ations of thc skull-wall; 1 bt. all anteriol' one, 
the fommen ovalc, dlviding it from the ali~phcllOïd, 2el. a posterior 
one, the fol'. pro nervo vago et glossopharyngeo, sep~rating it from 
thc exoccipital (occ. later.); Sel. a median one, thl'ongh which no 
stl'uctures enter or lecwe tho cerebral cavity ano. which scparatcs 
the petrosum from the basi-occipital. 

In E. these holes are appal'ently wanting, but in l'cality they 
arl; all present, only they are lying much farthcr apart, and moro
over the anteriol' and median Ol1es are separated fl'om tho petl'osum 
by thc large pterygoïd. The posterior opening is di vided into two 
orific08, an anterÎor one which serves as an outlet to thc nerves and 
is situated within the borders of the petrosum, anel a pm:terior one, 
which is nothing but a fontaueHa, closing up iu the full-grown 
ani mal and surrounded by the exoccipita1. In O. the large size of 
the corresponding single opening is also dua to incomplete ossifica
tion iu the neighbourhood of thc nerve-foramen. 

This scattered positioI1 of the three apel'tnres uround the petrosum 
in EchidDf\. bl'Ïngs this bone into an all-round contact with othcr 
banes viz. thc alisphenoïd, pterygoïd, basiQccipitttl, exoccipital and 
squarnosal. 

At the lateral wall of thc skull tllO petl'Ous vone of E. appeal's 
to ba continueel in a dor8al llirectiou as ~t lurge p~tch of bone, but in 
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reality it Ü, sepul'uted ft'om this patch lougitudinally by lL :luture that 
runs through the latol'al part of the tympanie eavity. By its form 
and position this patch rosembles the mastoïdal part of tbe temporal 
of othl:'r MammaIs, but as for its sir.c and independenee, it may 
be compal'ed to the opisthotieurn and epiotieum, taken eonjointly, of 
Sa.uropsida. 

This mastordal part of the skull-wall is a ehondrostosis, whieh 
faet is in itself suffieient to forbid its oomparison with a squamosa1, 
a comparison oJie might otherwise be muoh inolineà to make, oonsi
dering that the dermal bone wl,ioh is situated on its outer surfaoe might 
easily be mistaken for the jugal, with whieh it shows many points 
of resemblanee, and whieh, hut for tl1is hypothesis, must he oon
sidered as absent in the Monotrcme-skull. 

IV. ..lrGtts zIJfjornatiGus. 

The malar arch of Monoh'emes is made up of two bony pl'ocesses, 
running side by side for the greater part of their length. The 
anterior belongs to the maxil1ary, the posterior to the above-men
tioned dermal bone, that I take to be the squamosal. Ajugal bone 
is totally absent in E. In O. on the contrary a little prominenee 
oeeurs on the dorsal side of the areh, marking the limit between 
orbital and temporal fossae. In some skulls this pl'ominenee was 
found separated by a suture from the underlying zygomatic pl'oeess 
of the maxillary. Most p1'ohahly we may look upon it as tbe laRt 
remnant of a disappearing jugal. The foetalO. skull did not show 
any traee of it. 

V. Canatis tempo1'alis. 

Between the sguamosal and the wall of thc primordial-cranium 
(mastoïdal bone), a canaI is Ieft open from hefore backwards in 
both E. and O. 

In no other Mammalian I:!kull a trace of sueh a canal was found. 
In E. it is longer hut na1'1'owe1', in 0, sborter but wider. lts lumen 
is filled up with fibres of the temporal muscIe. 

Moreover in E. an artery penetrates into tbe skull-wall by the 
posterior opening of this el1na1, but immediately leaves it to con
tinue its way through the diploe of mastoïdal, parietal and frontal 
as far as tho ethmoïdal regiou. HYRTI. calls it art. occipitalis. 


